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HIGH PRICE OF REFINED OIL

Ought to Bring About $2 Crude Oil,
But It Hasn't, and Thereby Hangs
a Tale.The Pipe Line Beport An-alyxed to Show That the Producer
Ought to Benefit by the Advances
in Beflned.Operations in the Field.

The pipe line report for the month of
December, Just Issued, presents food
for thought and will be read not only
by the producing element with Interest,
but by every one engaged in the various
branches oC the great industry. The
report shows that the exports of petroleumand its different products are belowthose for the past ten months, yet
they are above the shipments for Decemberin the year 1898. In this connectionparticular attention Is directed
to the Increase in cash returns, and
while we have shipped considerable
less oils, the amount received for it
shows a remarkably large percentage In

gain. The year 1899, compared with
1898, indicates by the official figures
that there were over 35,000,000 gallons
less oil sent abroad In the year just
closed than in 1898, but on the other
hand over J12.000.000 more was received
for It. Export oil commands two and
a hall cents more at the present time
than it did at this time in December,
1898. At this writing the prevailing
price for export oil delivered in bulk
on board tank steamers at the port of
New York, is 7.40 cents per gallon, the
highest quotations that have ruled for
some time.

Upon the basis of the refined market,
crude should bring a much higher price
and Just why the crude market does not
keep pace with the refined product is a

question the producers fail to understand.They fully realize that at this
period of the year, refined and bi-pro.ductsare not in great demand, yet
they think when refined commands the
present high price it does, there Is no
logical reason why the producers should
ndt share in the advance. They can
find no bearish conditions ir. the field
situation and unhesitatingly affirm tliat
if equity was meted out they would be
receiving at least $2 a barrel for their
product. A comparison with past re-

. ports of the various pipe lines show
that the exports for the entire year of
1S99 were less than they have been since
1856, while at the same time the cash
returns were greater than any previous
year. In 1S99, according to the reports,
the month of August showed the largestshipments In the petroleum export
trade in the history of the trade. And
tbis was not only true In the number
of gallons exported, but also In valua-
tlon and established a record not likely
to soon be broken. The amount ship-
ped in September was considerably belowthe figures for August, footing up
about seven and a half million gallons,
but owing to the great demand and
buoyant market, the amount in valuationwas In the neighborhood of half a
million dollars greater. Thin was certainlya banner month, as a careful
comparison of past reports show that
September was the first time in the
history of the trade that American exportshipments of oil amounted to

% more than seven million dollnrs in one
month. As compared with September,

= the shipments in the month of October
were more than nine and one-half mll_lion gallons in amount, and nearly six
hundred thousand dollars less in valuation.but nevertheless, was quite a

good record In every particular. So did
the November report show a falling off
with October and the record was orcr
1000.000 gallons In amount and nearly
$90,000 In valuation. The shipments in
December show a decided falling off of
more than seventeen million gallons, as

compared with the previous month, the
decline in cash returns being over $1,^200.000. In December. 1899. there was

I an Increase of almost 120.000 gallons and
I more than I1.2SO.OOO in money received
I for it above the record for December.

wnen tne record vi .viruuiun.

1890, Is compared with that of the same
month In 1898. a gain Is shown of nearly52.000,000 In value and almost 6.000.000
gallons in nmount.
The month October recorded yet n

larger Increase, both in amount and
value as compared with !lie same
month In 1898. For the month of September,the total exports of mineral oil
products were between four and Ave
million gallons more than In September,189S, while the Incrense In value
was over two and one-quarter million
dollars. In the month of August the
shipments of American oils were almostthree million gallons more than
they were for the month of August the
year previous, while the Increase in valuationfooted up over $1,500,000, In
July the shipments of export oils fell
off from those In July, 1S98, by more

jn than 8.000.000 gallons, but In valuation
the gain was a net million and a half in

K. cash returns. It Is shown by the UnitedStates treasury departments statisticalreports that the exports of mineraloils for the month of December,
which embraces crude, Illuminating, lubricatingoils, etc., amounted to 65,931,073gallons, and In valuation footed up

9 15.476.027. For December. 1199, they
amounted to 65,870,049 gallons, bringing
a net cash return of 14,194.267, which Is
an Incrense of 121,024 gallons and In
valuation 11.281.770. The December ex=aports decreased, as compared with November.17.687,679 gallons, and In valua_tlon $1,156,226.

f At the close of December, 1899, the reportsshow that our total exports of

g crude, naphthas. Illuminating and lu
brlcatinK oil, resldum. etc.. for the
twelve months, amounted to 151.024.441
gallons, and In valuation, $64,982,249.
This Is about 35,500.000 gallons less thnn
the preceding twelve months, but the
valuation on cash returns Is $12,451,201
greater and the heaviest for any precedingyear In the history of the petroleumIndustry. Thus It will be observedby the foregoing reports that the
appreciation In values has more than
made arood the falling off In the foreign
demand for American oil.

In (he yenr 1898. the total export* of
petroleum and Its bi-products were

9S6.4N0.fil0 gallons, tipon which was

plnced a valuation IR2.fiSl.04R. For the
yenr 1897. they were 994.297.7S7 gallons,
valued at $59,057 54. For 1896 the exportsfooted up 931.78S.022 gallons In
amount and In valuation 162.764.278.

5, while In 1895 our exports Amounted to
* 853.126.130 gallons, bringing a cash re

51turn of >56.224.425. The reports of the

TFk exportH of crude and refined petroleum.
'C lubricating oils, naphthas and resldum

for October, were 83,138,165 gallons, valuedat $6,427,038, While for October. 1898,
they footed up 79.524.K27 gallons, valued
at $4,643.14®. This shows nn Increase of

3.613,338 gallons. and In cash returns of

$1,783,890. Our exports for October fell
off from September, 9.515,622 galloon nnd
the corresponding decrease In vultm-
tlon wu iBTO.ftw. mo kiwi; ...

dtlon In vnltir of American petroleum pxportswithout nutation demonstrated
thplr superiority over nil foreign pro1"ducts, nnrt that the American refiner Is
nble to rlotnnnd proorl price* from *hlpP<*rs,and also thnt the foreign sltuatlonhas wonderfully Improved slK-e

the beginning of the yenr. The healthy
condition of our trade In the market*
ahrond In Hfpn by the prlcof which

J hn vp prevailed. Tin- Average price of
refined oil for export In New York has

a gdvanrcd from T.fil rents In fleniemlte
to 0 centn In December. The dlstrlhu-

tion of our exports for December were I f
as follows: Crude. 10.947,359 gallons; I I
napbtna. oiv.ISC gallons; 'ubriratlnr oil I L
and para(Inn. 7,422.335 gallons: residum,
491,640 gaIlori!i. From New York there
were shipped 39.678.854 gallons; Phila- delphla,17.r»75,c75 gallons; Delaware Com
ports, 6.126.56S gallons; Baltimore. 2.139,77!*gallons, and from Baltimore
69,997 gallons.
Another week In the world of olldom A pi

has passed Into history without any All
material change In the general situation.The same bullish tendency that
has characterized the trade for the .

past six months still prevails, and at*'0*
this writing there is nothing in sight to th
change the present situation. The re;fined market remains firm, although the
Demand at present is not as great as it "W

| has been. Crude for some reason does v»
...uk »,,»

**

(not spcm to Keep in nym^um^ »*.»« .

reflntd product*, and an yet no one has 211

ventured the opinion why this is so.

Reports from field operations Indicated
a falling off in new work in every sec- qe
tion. from the polar regions down to the
extreme limits of the sunny southwest teea

district. The experimental drill, how- Loaj
ever, is still In as much evidence as

ever, and it anything, this class of .

work Is on the Increase. While noth- "cni

ing of great importance has taken place Judf
In the field, there were one or two new This
strikes made during the week, in ter_,
whJch considerable Interest Is manifested.c0®1
Perhaps the most Important dlscov- and

ery is the ifcw well located on the Tay- jt
lor farm, Lewis county, W. Va., and In
the Camden district. The new well is ml"

owned principally by Porkersburg par- one

ties, but Just what It will amount to the J
when thoroughly tested remains to be d t
seen. The drill tapped the pay in this
well Friday and made several small F11

flows of salt water and oil. Operations Alfr
were suspended until tankage could be Gen»
built, and by to-morrow or next day it v

will be drilled in and its correct status v*"

known. The new venture is located In Sei
the neighborhood of three-fourths of a g. J.
mile east from the Southern Oil Com-
pany's Camden No. 1. and aooui iour

and one-half miles from Weston In the Kce(

same direction. Some claim that the Th
oil was found In the Keener sand, mgg
while other* think the oil is derived M
from the salt sand formation. Many "

wild stories were set in circulation as Lanj
to its calibre, which made the well Fo
range in production from 200 barrels to Mr8<
1,000 barrels a day. The owner, how-
ever, said when Interviewed about their
new strike, that they thought it would Dr. !
make a twenty or twenty-flve barrel pu
producer when tested. There are a few b d
who claim to know nil nbout Camden °

territory and are positive the new ven- **'n8
ture will make on the start-off at least SIj
fifty barrels a day. There Is also a

lurking suspicion in the minds of some
*

that deeper drilling will produce a >v' 1

wonderful change, and It would cause Se'
them no surprise to see a gusher de- Dr. ]
veloped. R b(
However this may be. the territory In

this vicinity is in good demand and c" A

that "which is not already taken up is Mr.
being leased as rapidly as possible. If jjj.
the Taylor farm well does not turn out w r

any better thnn did the Camden No. 1, n*

It Ib not the least likely the market will Bow

be materially affected. Already there Mrs.
are two or threo new rigs building »0_
near thr» new well, while half a dozen

*

more locations have been staked off by Tr'

different parties. ton.

This week a test well of pome Importuncewas* completed In the Cadiz DuB
. .«- _». ..»n onHro fnllurp Van<

pool, WI1IU41 |IIU«CU «...

and condemned a considerable amount Mr.
of prospective territory, which until the
well was completed looked reasonably *

good. ***"*

The. different shallow sand pools of At
"West Virginia still continue .to make a ^j,e '

good record. In fact the shallow sand .

diggings are showing up better than asai®

any of the other formations, and if mun

operations continue in the future to be Wi
as succcssful ns they have been in the D r

pnst three months, quite a large pro-
'

ductlon may be looked for from this E* *

formation. Ec
A new well was found recently In the j5ew

Big Injun formation a little In ad- r 1V
vance and to the east of the Berea grit
developments in Washington county,
and in the Scottown district It was Mrs.
drilled by the Henderson Oil Company pa
and has an official record of twenty-
Ave or thirty barrels a day. This Is ^nJC1

looked upon as one of. if not the most Mrs.

important, well drilled in this pool for a<3
some time, and whlrh undoubtedly will
result In considerable more new work
in the Big Injun formation. DegH
The United States Oil Company in ing

the past two years have been one of jate,
the most successful corporations en-

gaged In the production of oil In the aiOK

southwest fields. Two years ago. when com!

Mr. W. II. D. Chapln took charge of inve
the company's affairs, their production _an
was about tl>n barrs a day, but under
his supervision It has Increased to l"at

over 2.000 barrels a day. which is a re- est i

cord hard to beat. Their operations hlbit
oever the pools In Wetzel. Marlon,
Pleasants. Wood and Harrison counties
in West Virginia, and Harrison, Mon- nam

ro<^ and Washington counties in Ohio, havi
This company has under lease 10.000 or over
12,000 acres of territory and has 300
pumping wells. At present, owing to talie

the bad condition of the roads, they are exhi
running but three strings of tools. This Th
week. Theodore Barnsdall & Company h,
bought the Strickler Oil Company property.on WhJskcy Bun. consisting of cha»

three wells and one hundred acrcs. for aftei
$12.000.no production. 0f c

TnE SCOUT.
°

I:: An Old jj| ^
|f Newspaper If
& Man ft I

nor
* says about |f sj

| Grape-Nuts, i 1\
wNe MOO

Arthur M. Hull, rnnrmirer of tho St {jj
Paul Globe, thinks advertisements are tw

written to Inform other people about Pune

food and it* value, but ar* not Intended
for newspaper men themselves, and yet
of all men. newspaper men require good !ti

i nourishing food to rebuild the brain and qlB
nerve centers. (They will agree that o'

this Is not a Joke.)
0

Mr. Hull says: "I wish jto give you

an unsolicited testimonial for Grape- n)

Nut*, r have used your Postum Cereal r,

for a<t>out two years. I have seen your m

advertising for Grape-Nuts In the Globe
ns well as other papers, and have appreciatedIt from on advertising stand-

point, but some way 1 never bought any T
untilabout a week ago. Since then I

have practically lived on 1t. I think It

Is, without exception, the finest prepara{tlonof any food product that It has been j

my Rood fortune to taste, nnd my en;thuslnsm prompts me to write this note.

Wishing you nil kinds of success, _
Csl

^
Nish
608.

Herman Coss' Saloon.

j To-day. Herman Cobs opens a new BRUI
saloon at 401 Main street, North End,
where ho will be pleased to greet his uii I

frlohdp. nnd assures them excellent
treatment and first-class service.

"NKOI.ECTCP colds make fnt grave*
yards." I>r. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
helps mm and women to a happy, vigorousold axe..3
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OAN EXHIBITION;
jnlttM, on Bookm, Carlo* nil"
Belies Holdi Meeting and

'01NTS SUB- COMMITTEES I*
Ward of the OitT and >*r 1 ti

Suburban rnniiiinnltlw Tfc|i|*
ib-Committee Are to Begin Chair
ork Immediately and Compbi+tt
ibraary 1.War Belies CommittMi
eeta This Afternoon.

le or the moat Important commitworklnrtor the eucceaa of the I
a Exhibition for the benefit of the I

Hoapltal, la that on booka, pi&nu- 0

)ta. curloa and relics, of which; j
re G. L. Cranmer la tbe chairman, t
committee met yeaterday af- *

son at the rooma of the chamber of g
merce. Judge Cranmer preaidlnj. n

with a good attendance. U
waa decided to appoint «ub-eomeeafor each ward of the city, and
for the suburban communities out
like. Chairman Cranmer announc- u

hese, aa follows: j
st want.Mrs. Flora Williams, Mr.
ed Paul I, Mrs. Jamw xa»iuicw», w

;ral Alfred Caldwell, Mra. J. N. 2
». i>

cond ward.Mrs. J. L. Sooy, Mm.
Bates, MIm Matrfe Ott, Or. h. O. '

ion. Dr. B. M. Baird. Dr. R. J.
I, Mr*. Sidney Laughtln.
Ird ward.Miss Sue Campbell, the ol
en Cammtnn, Mr*. T. B. McLaln, b<

G. Cranmer, Mrs. F. H. M

je, Mrs. W. W. Arnett.
urth ward.Mlfs Jennie Taney, 0
S. L. Brlce, Mr*. James Netll, ft
8ue Metcalf, Mrs. T. M. Garvin,

Harriet B. Jonea.
rth ward.Mrs. C.- Russell HubI,Mlsa Minnie Lohse, Bliss Edna
;le. Dr. J. Schwlnn, H. F. Behrens. r

cth ward.Mlsa Anna Irwin, Mrs. ^
B. Lewis, Mlsa Reppeto, Mrs. W. eI
frwln, Miss LHtsle M. Schmulbach. si
venth ward.Mrs. H. H. Harrison, fc<
E. C. Myers, Mrt. E. C. Myers. Mr. >
»rt McCabe, Mrs. Tinker, Mrs. Ce- In
u Robinson. Mrs. James B. Taney, 01
Alex. Mitchell.
jhth ward.A. J. Schultze, Prof. P. Jj
rayo, Mrs. R. R. Bigger, Frank W. Jn
era, Mra. 8tephen Waterhouse, p,
Joseph Scybold, Mra. Isadore Ful- h!

.UM T W Dut. fa
utacipnia uienui..wi» » >. » .»

Mrs. Percy Norton, Mrs. J. J. Holy,Mrs. E. A. Hosack, Mr. J. D.
ola, Mrs. M. T. Carr, Miss Mary
:e, Mr. 0. C. Dewey, Mrs. Harper, ^
L F. Jones, Mrs. J. D. Culbertson. tr
S. S. Bloch, Mrs. C. H. Slmpaon, p]
Forbes. bt
the suggestion of Mrs. Holloway. aJ

rrladelphifl- district committee was ft

rned to work In the following com- °t
Itlea: ^
Dodadale and Leatharwood.Mr. J. Jj
)uBoIs» Mrs. J. J. Holloway, Mrs. *|
>. Hosack. 0
ho Point and Edgintfon.Mr. O. C, gi
ey. Miss Mary Vance, Mrs. J. D. e"f
ertaon. VI
;asant Valley.Mrs. M. T. Carr, »!
Percy Norton, Mrs. S. 8. Bloch.
rk Place to Elm Grove.Mrs. J. W. ^
ton, Mrs. Harper, Mr. L F. Jones,
C. H. Simpson, Mrs. Forbes.

(dressing the committee, Chair* «

Cranmer spoke of the necessity of
nning work immediately, proaecutItenergetically and finishing not
than February 1, when the catueIs to be compiled. The submlttecsare to make a campaign of

Bttgation, unearthing all the old
uscripts, books, curios and relics
they believe will add to the interindattractiveness of the Loan ExJon.The committees will take
toranda of such artlles and the
es and addresses of the persons
ng them, which are to be turned
to Chairman Cranmer, who will
steps to secure the articles for the
bltion.
e committee on war relics, of
h Colonel Robert White 1b the
rman, has been called to meet this
moon at the rooms of the chamber
ommerce. The hour of meeting is
lock, and a full attendance is de*
L

DIED.
>DS.On Thursday, January 18, 1900,
D6EPH J. WOODS, a««d tfJUN.
iral from th* realdence of his mother,
'oodsdaJe, Saturday at 9 o'clock p. m.

rlenda of the family Invited. Interentprivate at Stone Church cem+»
ry.
TH-On Thursday. January IS. lfWl
L 1:10 a» m.. BT8AN A. NORTH, a
years, 7 months and 1 day.

iral Sunday, January 21. at 2 o'clock,
om her late resldenoe, No. 23 Thlrtj*
urth street. Interment at Mt. Zion
unetery. Friends of the family lnited.
RB-On Friday, January », 1100. at
10 o'clock a. m.. ADA LEE MOORK,
mrhtcr of EX A and Tlrcah C. Moore,
rta 21 yeara, < months and 2 daya.
>ral vriU take place Sunday afternoon,
inuary 21, at 2:20 o'clock, from thft
xrtdenoe of her parents, Na 2707 Chapnestreet Interment private at Penaulareemctery.
NN-On Friday. January 1*. !*», at t
clock n. m.. MARIA, wife of John
loim, aged 69 years.
iral services at family residence*
tove TOp Mill, this (Saturday) after>on,at 4 o'clock. Frlenda of the family
lapocuuuy JIIYIICU iu numu. JIHBI-I

lent at Peninsular cemeteryUNDBBTAKiyO.

iuis Bcrtschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

ind ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Main St.-WdtSW©.

In by Telephone Answered Day or
t. Store Telephone 6JS. Residences
Assistant's Teiepfcone. OS.

EMMLK f Funeral Director*
and Embilmer*.

o Cw. Market 1«* 214 St*

)EBRAND (
FLORISTS.

CUT FLOWERS.
ral emblems and decorations for
all* promptly furnished at very mod-,
prlcr».
P. D. DERTRANO a CO..
bono Ml. 1120 Main 8L H

a \

""DEWEY DAY"
lw.nl OommlttM 1* Called to K«t
Iftirt Monday Bvesing.Uaoy Detail*Bamaln to bo Disposed Of.
A $>e«ttn*of the "Dewey Day" Fvnralcommittee wa» to have been held
urt ntftu. but oninK lo previous enactsestaby some of Its members the
mUgr ha* been postponed, and will
e held nert Monday evening, when It
14Mb*' that every member be on
480, a* there remains much detail
rork to be taken rare of. Involving tho
RMtoUiMtu or several additional subGJulrman

Garvin has written to Genfil'.FMiengt'rAgent Challenor. of the
fclo River railroad, asking that the
ft#»tfcre rate be extended to HuntlngD0»and Intermediate points. .Thin repeatit made at the desire of many
prjKtbt-state people who desire to be
»re on "Dewey Day." The rate on the
Baltimore & Ohio extends eastward to
>.yser. nnd on the other roads the
ne hundred mile radius is covered.
Major McGee, of the First battalion.
1rst,-regim»nt. U. R., K. of P., called'
i.iChairman Garvin yesterday, and
Ud the Knights would turn out in the
UpvOa. General James A. Lancaster,
m brigade commander, stated last
ICht that he would call a meeting of
l^ifgBcers to act on the invitation.
'r':

v; ~, Denied the Bequett.
Members of the city council commit-
* an re*I UBUtie /cnmuoj nucmvu<

Mde a tour of the city commons, on
It Second ward hillside, to investigate
til protest against an increase of rent,
04, after listening to the tales of woe,
le. oommlttee decided to recommend
>it the rents be levied at the old
**

Workhouse Talk.
The council committee on pobemet last night, but adjournI^without transacting any business,
ihtr than an Informal discussion on a

iw workhouse to replace the present
orro Cnstle. Agitation for a new and
odern structure springs up spasinodally,and It is generally recognized
lat something: must be done soon. The
mints* of the dilapidated place calls
r a remedy, while a prisoner desiring
gain his liberty need only fall right

Lrt against the sides.
% i(.\ » »

AMUSEMENTS.
Katzenjammer Kids" tickled

» risibilities of another large auditorAt the Grand lai»t night. Edward
lomfoll I» inimitable in the part which
> has created, of a stumbling, awkledboy, who Is always saying or doff-Spmethlngfunny, and has a host
Quaint expressions. Miss Llbble

londell* and the other members of the
(ceiient cain, menieu mc euiiiiwiaauv

iplanse which rewarded their efforts
roeal or terpslchorean work. The

*odnctton in certainly a big laughing
ft. and the theatre will doubtless be

pwded at the matinee and night perilmmoee to-day.

"The Great Train Bobbery.n
Ip The Great Train Robbery."
hlch oome* to the Grand the first half
next week, the playwright has £onIbateda thrilling and fascinating

'at. In which the stronger passions are

rightly foiled by plenty of unique fun
Id frolic. The painter has supplied
splendid scenic setting of fac-slmtles
! some of the grandest and most
iMtlful scenery on earth; the skilled
echanlc has furnished semblances

accessories of rare Ingenuity, and
it general director has been to great
tpense and trouble in securing the
tantne living material for the cast,
|*n including a monster, mlrth-pro>WwgRocky Mountain bear. Between
pjrlse and sunset the stage presents
crthlng better suited to the popular
*«

The Players.
The Players, having decided to fol-_

m B:
SEWING MACHINE. So
tion or guess work, just t

Prices:
\

Uibrators,
$30.00,
$35.00,
$40.00.

Rotaries,
$45*00,
$50.00,
$55.00.

ALL THE TIME YOU WAi
IN WHICH TO PAY FOR

HZ -A. A « A

DOUH
THE U
MACHII

STRENGTH amd Vi
THE WC

m PRFFNF'!
UtV U blood ami

The One Sure Remedy

WEAK, SICK, and

I BJW U\\ I \ I had»atom
V I I\^\ for about a

V 11 \ \ did DOt M

fl oV am a
f cbeer

Dr. Greene, 35 Wort 14th St., Now York City, la tb
Tona aad chronic dlaeaaea. He haa remedies for all ft
oltatloo and adTire, personally or by letter. You ca

for all oommnnlcatloua are confidential, and lottera*
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